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Actual Recorded Yield Results  
.5 to 2 pounds per plant (yield result depends 
heavily on growing conditions including nutrient 
selection and application, weed control, and/or 
moisture control).

CBD Results 
CBD results when growing for high CBD 
content vary between 10% and 25%. When 
packaged with the Soil Balance Nutrient 
Program results have been recorded 16-25% 
while remaining under .3% delta 9 THC.

Germination  
Rate

Plant Characteristics 
• Large plants able to be planted in a row crop style.  
•Hearty variety able to withstand early frost.   
• Large yielding plant with results in ideal conditions 2+ pounds 

of flower per plant.   
•Highly attractive flower appearance with dense, purple 

colored, tricome covered buds.  
•When paired with the Soil Balance Nutrient Program our 

variety has shown superior terpene content eclipsing 2% total 
in actual lab results. 

• The high terpene content, attractive appearance, and potent 
aroma make it a very attractive smokable flower.
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Abacus CCI Hemp Strain grown with 
 the Soil Balance Nutrient Program. 



Growing Recommendations  
Depending on the region and time of year 
you are growing, we will help you select the 
prime window for planting. Contact our 
team for detailed information on specific 
growing recommendations based on your 
geography. 

Field Service Consulting 
Our partnership with Kind Roots offers hemp 
growers expert field consulting services. We 
have agronomists and experts available to 
assist you in determining the quality of your 
soil, nutrient package recommendations, and 
other related questions you might have.

The Soil Balance Nutrient Program 
When soil nutrient and biology levels are appropriately 
balanced, the result is significantly higher potency and 
yield over non-treated crops. The Soil Balance 
Nutrient Program is a nutrient and biology system 
providing first year growers with the ability to 
circumvent the learning curve while simultaneously 
supporting the most experienced grower in reaching 
their crops highest possible genetic expression, in 
heterogeneous soils.  

This program is designed to increase oil production, 
trichome density, terpenes and plant nutrient density. 
The Kind Roots Inc. agronomic consulting staff takes 
great pride in implementing OMRI approved organic 
amendments in this system and utilize sustainable, 
regenerative cultivation methodologies to achieve 
results.

Day 54- Not Treated 

Day 54- Soil Balance 

Due to the high variation in cannabinoid expression based on cultivation & management practices, stress, environmental controls and cultivation skill 
level etc. We cannot guarantee seed will meet specific THC/CBD levels and lab tested germination rates.germination rates. 
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